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Review of the  Collegian.        entirely mivalled for.    If there are 

  some |iei>plc who |«rsist in blaming 
An we tarn over the pages ol the ^ 8(il|t||) u ,„ u„t   ^^  ,„ |et 

Fcl>ruary number of The Collegian ^ fmm a|, (|l(, jnk they „.„„, . 

in search of the evidences of literary | -^ ^ (,.|vi| ^ ^ |he allt||(|r n|ay 

tHlent which ought to lw |INMWl in I „„, j.,,,,^ r|liw| „„,,,, ya,„ „,,„. 

u university magazine, it Is perhaps ^ th« gtl|||v (((. Ti|ll Melelna'n 

»e.,ll«sstos«y that our sCTrohisul^^^ ,,,|lgi ■„.„,,,,., (a|ellt jH 

waste in" time. Whatever may l«!s|,mvll . ,he greatest fault is, |*r- 

the opinion of those who believe lhe;hapi, that UH> miieh of the decline 

twelve young genii should have en- j„f his character was traced to Ml 

.-nuragement, not criticism, «»»"'"•' | ,l„ire fiir pleasure. It will be re- 
"I convince them that ni this s.-nsewilloonvm.* men. ma......... | mi.m|i(.rc(| „mt   y(.ry Mr|y  |he e|e_ 

e Collegian no enmurage-1 lni,|)((<o(. prH,rtcrnlille(,   umBrnp„. 

luusuess ippMIH uiei.t can be given s.noe there is no 

talent or genius shown, l'erha) 

we ought to make an exception, 

however, of the poem on "During," 

which is really very gtsal in com- 

parison with the other contents. The 

i.uthor ought to Is' H.-haiued of let- 

ting his tfi'iMl.H'tiui. be sivn in RtHHI 

company as the article entitled "A 

Chapter nf ltinnance," which is ...ore 

a me My ill muddled up metaphors 

mid similes mixed will, hazy rclcr- 

ences to history. We call refer hut 

to a tew of these rhetorical mon- 

strosities. Think ot anything keep- 

ing "a.ichurcd within our troubled 

heart ;" romance or tales which are 
so well known as to "haunt the 

grim walls" or to "linger in iu.|>end- 
...g lilui-kness throughout the u.'sle- 

rinus strongholds ol her silent hills," 

unit then ask where "her heart" ex- 

ists. Then again when "the terrible 

sight of burning martyrs seemed as 

a girdle ot jierditinu to mark th 

leriiijiiusol Spain's authority," tl.e 

author gives us an unheard of 

psychological phenomena—that ot 

a "sensation np|teariug as a girdle 

In the verv next line we notice a 

very great Historical error, or a sad- 

ly ambiguous phrase, when il is 

slated that the victims of the inqui- 

sition were dragged from the |«alace 

to the peasant's hut. According to 

the author's statement Spain per- 

formed a wonderful gymnastic trick 

II/ Iwiug "hurled in a Isiuud." He 

also says that her pride was 

"smothered by a roil," a new and 

startling means of committing mur- 

der. . 
The  spirited   criticism   of  Mr. 

Wilkinson's article  was useless and 

Tito's decline. 

This oversight arises from a too su- 

perficial study of the personality, 

which makes the whole article a 

sortol couipilintinn from the Issik 

lioniula. A study of this nature 

should Is; original and careful ; else 

it is utterly worthless for instructive 

reading matter. 

In regard to the storie* we can 

say that it is hardly |H>ssihle that a 

true lover of fiction would lay then, 

down alter a patient peiusal and 

not wish he had spent his time on a 

"Frank Merrill" or u "lime nov- 

el of the puururt class. In fact no 

excess ot imagination in the latter 

could compare with that of thepro- 

fi*sor wlni lell dead when he saw 
burning Iwef-stenk lteouiise he con- 

ceived a resemblance between that 

and a human lading.     The "Outfield 

other words—refuse to publish any 

more of such trash, for we are con- 

fident that there is some literary 

talent among the 200 men at Wash- 

ington and Lee university. , 

Scout Life in the Confederate 
Army. 

The faVv. Frank Stringfellow, the 

most famous of the Confederate 

scouts, will lecture on the above 

subject ii.Chapel on Friday celling, 

March 8th, for the benefit of ath- 

letics. 

The thrilling and startling expe- 

riences which he passed .through 

during the war, are presented by 

hi... in A realistic and forcible man- 

ner, the humorous mingled with the 

grave. The press bears universal 

testimony to his ability asa lecturer 

and to the entertaining way in 
which he narrates the dangerous ep-| whose ability and n-nhitinns have 

insles of his war laireer. h'l  then,   to   aspire unto   positions 

Tl.e   Washington   Post in   c - , which   have not   been  sn   vacated. 

meiHing   upon   one of his lectures, I These last have caused me not a lit- 

Baseball. 

In spite of the fact that several 

men have been severely frostbitten 

and one "alternate" and two subs, 

frozen, the baseball fever reached 

such a height this past week that it 

must needs expend itself in several 

practice games,—when the skating 

was not quite so good. 

Thus far there has been nothing 

phenomenal exhibited by any |>ar- 

ticular candidate, but several, even 

in this short space of time, have 

sprung all sorts of agreeable sur- 

prises on us, so much so in fact that 

there is not tl.e least doubt but that 

the two places left vacant from last 

year's team can l<e filled with men 

who will expand tl.e heart of the 

loyal nsiler with joy and gladness ; . 

besides   these,    "there   arc   others" 

says : "The life of a Confederate 

Smut le.I in those stirring times 

reads like a rouiiinee now. To hear 

him narrate his exciting experiences 

will amuse and instruct all. To tl.e 

Southerner it will recall the historic 

noil unfurgotteii past. To the 

No.theriH.'r it will given glhnp'eof 

the reverse side of the shield." 

During the war Mr. Stringfellow 

Errnr" was ingenious, but the trick |e"'l".v«sl th" confidence of such   men 

the climax is as old as  the  hills. 

And we would advise the authoi of 

'•An Oiler Rcjected,"ahuuld he ever 

wish to commit a like crime again 

to put "Waco.ua"   instead   of  the 

as Generals I«ee, Stuart, Jackson 

and Jefferson Davis, all of whom 

relied :.pon I.in. for information. 

No student mi. afford to miss hear- 

ting   distinguished    man,    anil   tl.e 

hair tonic, since then it might doli,,,e M,,(1 '"'"«)' lVl" •»?••«•'•■ 
some giasl, even though that gu(M) j doing so will yield him I irgc divi- 

lie in the line of advertisements. ■ lends.    Admission 25 cents. 

Football   Manager. The editorials were very gissl, 

but there were not enough of them. 

Ssme one on the editorial staff might At " mUai ""**'"* "" la"' Wed' 
have taken pitv on poor "Hugh ' ne*la-v ■»■■*■ the Athletic com- 

Darnnhr" and allowed bin. to fill »'■"•* *]™1^ Mr' -*"»«H| '»»»'<- 

op the almost amply page of book.*'"" "J'1' ' 

reviews. 

In conclusion, we can give the 

editors ol The Collegian the conso- 

lation that thev have succeeded in i "Although the lecture lusted for 
bringing out the poorest uum-! nearly two hours, the only criticism 
her of the session, let them we heard was that it was too short." 
Iieware ol    the    next   offense;    In I—Itonnoke World. 

son of 1901. Their choice is a good 

one and mart* with the concurrence 
ot the students. 

tie anxiety ulsiut the ultimate fate 

of several who have already borne 

tl.e while and blue to victory, or, if 

fortune so willed it, to honorable 

defeat. Tl.e loss of nuy INN] of them 

will cause much more than a |>as«- 

ing regret, yc», nevertheless, compe- 
tition must he open equally to all 

and we must put the best 'train 

possible in the field—a team which 

will, in each position, or as a whole, 

rcfirot most credit   on onr colors. 

Washington and liee has proba- 

blv never had n greater miniber"of 

giHsl men to choose from that, ''this 

year. Many of tinware at prtSeHt 

plaving  equally  well   and   picking 

the ti  will doubtless   lie   a 'most 

dillicult task. It is necessary for 

each man to leel that "pii'h"aloiie 

will win and "pull" will not he "in 

it." Mistakes may occur and "dis- 

coveries" have often been made'iu 

the middle of the season," (for1'even 

the "ollicial"nan hook cannot be 

entirely trusted), since "ginger," 

hard wmk, etc., are uot recorded in 

its summary. 

It has INMI proved bv actual (rial 

many times over that  it is Iwttir to 

have a hustling ami   headv, though 

;< Miiiiiiini.1 en ruaril. in in.; I  "ul 



A College Weekly. 

Subscription.   fl.50    Per   Yc»f.   if 

Single Copy. 3 Cente. 

UrWOMi to the InUrots or the Student* 
of WaihlnKton and !••« Unlorsliy. 

|Coluniuiilcal»d.1 

College Spirit and the Literary 
Societies 

Etfntor   liing-lum  Phi: 

A devoted few gathered in Gra- 

ham- !.re hall on Saturday night, 

Feb. '21!, at the appointed time. 

Eight o'cl rk came and went hut 

revealed mil a qiMMiim present, and 

in the hope that others might wine 

16 minutes ol patient waiting was 

awarded, hut nlas lor our hope, it 

was in vain. The Pull WHS called, 

the familiar "here" could he heard 

occasionally with a sound of dis- 

couragement. The inotHin to ad- 

journ scarce received a vote, yet by 

the supreme law of Grii!i,un-Ijec 

society, uc could not  do more. 

Th* provident announced   his  in- 
H.G.KWht..T.,.    CM... S.  H,*.!*,   v.l,,.,,,, ,.   „n.|)g   ||H.   :,|^,||t ,,„.,„. 

A. II.  Knli-tnever.                        I.              ,,.■., ...                            .   ,, 
Ihw*.     "ihi'v "ill     not    nay   it," 

J. Kandol|i)i Tucker. V'n., UMHIIIPII Mnn«K*-r. [                  ,,. ...              . 
■•'ilicv will ii"i pHV   II,    was the  re- 

Huhtrt RIIIK.TOX..   .    .    '•■UhUnt NvHWff I * 
■-- -   .  --. Jsjiuljat (»V NtCM-M!    plV*rilt. 

The  excessive  applauding    will.        The „.,,,„•„,, ,,„ ,„,.„ ,„„  mutix 

the leet and other mean- ol express-1„,H,|;|,       , „, ,,„. urit(,r   ,,;,, 
: .1... _■*■. .1 1 .•' t        '   * 

LflliftiiHH aiv  thai   t .rulnim-Lee   hun 

All (Undents are Invited to liand In con- 
tributions on all subject* of Interest to in* 
student* or alumni Huch «-ontrlhnMoi<* 
should be handed In to the B'.ltor In ■Thief. 

All nur '■"i1* of 'HI-ineM should lie address- 
ed Ui the Bunlnesj Mananer. and all*othe' 
matters should come to the tvm- »r-ln rine*. 

Knt*>re>l at the Oxlnvton. Virginia. Poat- 
orTUe as second class mail   matter. 

BOARD   OF   EDITORS: 

Wm  .1   Mm;K. W. Va..    .   . Hdltor-ln * h'H 
H. I). Causey, va Assi-Hanr MHor 

0. B. Shield*. Va.       P. 0   n-n.er. Tenn. 

iii£ Hyni|i:i(liv with the   rviimk*  *•#"j 

the varion, ipblu* in .-luprl I- l„- L    £   mM< 

coming, to sny the least,disgrn 

It not only einlinri'nsscs hut is an 

insult to the person occupying the 

platform. When persons who are 

conncctnl with the University are 

■ the snllercrs therefrom it is Lid 

enough, hut when visiting *|n:il<cr* 

receive the same treatment ii re- 

Heels upon the traditional courtc-v 

and lair   name  of  the   Universiiv. I 

if   tin who - ,nl 

"They will not pay it," either some 

tiicmlicr* of miser ideas, or of 

tin honor. There is only one wily 

to rehut I' I'II id' these conclusions 

—line the absent members, and if 

tin-)' |«'V,,it will lie conclusive proof 

that lliey have - regard for debt* ol 

honei    and   arc  not    related     to  a 

I miner. 

There has lice ich said of col- 
I'io,»,r applause   is   a   good   thing, I ^ „p(r(, .M,.,.K,„,if athlcties.which 

hul impro|»r applau-e, like all  -  |„ ^ „MlW, hut there seems to 

*r improper things,   si d   not   I*  !H. „„,„„. lv|„, ,|.,lv< niise I.U   voice 

tolerated. jiiinelmllnf the   literary societies ol 

The Memorial  to  Mr.  Wils in  i Washington   and   l«e.     When  the 

la'irels of athletics are won,  is   not 
Considerable prnirrevs is reported    ,       -,i   , , i   i. 4 1     ■ I Illiegillcl  speaker needed to confer 

Irom   those  cncaired   in    Sfdh'itilhrI. „ 
*• *■ I tlii!  prise r 

Iiilids lor the mi rial lo Mr. Wil- j     ... .        . . .   .   . 
Eloquent nmi rmily aueaun In 

sou, and the movement   i- rcccivinir     ... ,    .    •      , '.    .      ...11.. •■git not unlv desiraolc hut actually 
universal   commeiid ilion   froui   the I       ,   .   .       ■■   .1 ,,        .. ■■■ 

 Ir-1   m   all   toe   walks   ol   lite. 
•colleiriatc and the flnilv press.     I'iir  ... ., 

•   ' 1 I here   is  nut   a   man   so timid, not 
(Joiirier-doiirual aptlv coinmcofs 011; ,  ,, .   .  ,.,   „,. 

; one so dull, not oae so bright,    who 
-tile movement as lidlows;  "A chair' ,    ,       ....   1   1 . 

cannot lie hciiehtted   liy   partluipat- 
of ts-ononiv will couimeuiorate Win ',      ... ,    , .    ,.    ... 

■ : in.; in tlii' work dime  111 the literary 
l*. Wilson fur inorccfFcctiiiillv lhan<      ...       ,. ...    . . , * 

sooiet'cs ui \\ ushiiigton  and Lee. 
would   some   towering i/ninitc  eol-        ..,, 1.1    1       a     3 

* ■ When   wealth   is  uflercrf a  man 
• limn, because it  will periietmilc the ,      , ,        ,.        .. ■    ■ .,   . 1    [ and he relu-e, the conclusions   that 
.truths to which  he was devotvil.niKl .   ■■ 1     1 .•    ■■     .. 

■ all iH'ople draw are practically   the 
it will thus IK- at the  same   linn- a ,   . , 1   ,. u ■. 

same ;   what   would   thev  call him 
blessing to coming generation'. The    ,      , , , . - ..        „ 

,.   ,    , ....       slioiild he sign Ins  mime to the roll 
movement   ought   lo lie u   striking 
success" "' ''",,e  "''"  •"«*■•*    wealtli   and 

„ , • "  , ~.  —w     ,   ...       when it is oflercil   him   he   refuses. 
Remember  the tune, March .SiIi ; 

i_      * .1       1 • lo one who ui'glil ask him the rea- 
chapel the place. » 

son  why, Ins   replv    would   sound 
Make your ilnles now for the lee-! like this:  aj did   not have lime,   it 

ture Fridav night. was offered on such   a   disagreeable 

night, and beflidi* I was not feeling 

well," but when translated the 

conclusion would be the same that 

all people draw, though with more 

emphasis. Selnh.- There is wealth 

in 'he literary societies. X. 

Miss  Pratfs Candy Stew. 

In response to the unique invita- 

tions of the boat about 50 guests as- 

sembled at Miss Pralt's on Thurs- 

day evening to learn the subtle art 

of making candy taffy and to enjoy 

the resultsof their lalsir and fun. 

Among those present were Misses 

Stacker, Catlett, jNettie I'reslon, 

Elizabeth and May Itoss, Mvers, 

Denny, Nettie and May Houston, 

Uruee Houston, l,ucy and Kduioiiia 

Smith, Judith Anderson, Slater, 

Marv ami Martha Moore, Dennis, 

Lucillaaiid Helen Hiioker, Jo. Al- 

len, Glasgow and BfuekwibnMigh, 

Professor Vance, C'nptaiu Watts, 

Messrs.Vaiighan, Harry and Edgar 

Waddell, l'reston, W.SHI, .). \V. 

Bagley, S. C. Bagley, Houz, Young, 

Foster, Mcl'heeters, Glasgow, An- 

derson, Tabb, Sanders, Hall, Miley 

and  others. 

Movement for Alumni Library 

Texas Justlied. 

At tlii' request id till' librarian 

the nieinliers ol the class of 11)111 

held a meeting on Tuestluv evening 

in NcwiNiuihllall in order to IIISCIISH 

the question of starling a uinvc.neiil 

for an Alumni Library. The plan, 

as suggested by the librarian is that 

the members ofeich year's gra lui- 

ling class pledge themselves to give 

every year after graduation one lunik 

preferably of fiction or history, to 

the library ; the name of the do'ior 

in each case to lie recorded. In this 

nay it is IIO|MH1 thai in a few years, 

quite nil addition will lie made lo 

the library in the nehl of lighter 

literature. 

At a jegulnr meeting of the class 

held the following day, it was I ■!- 

deil that the plan as suggested he 

adopted, mid a committee was ups- 

pointed to liraw up resolutions to he 

sigued by the nieinliers of the class 

by which each one proniis»s lo faith- 

fully contribute each vear to the li- 

brary. 

No other business of importum* 

was transacted at this meeting. 

"Dewey" Cooke has gone home 

to recuperate his health which Inn 

bei.li very bad since Christmas, lie 

expects to return about  April   1st. 

FAiior Iting-tum Vhi: 

The KISO-TUM I'm of February 

17th lies before me. In it I notice 

what it has to say in regard lo Cas- 

per Whitney's remarks in regard to 

the All Southern team for the season 

of 1900. 

I would like to say that I read 

the article in the Outhsik, and I 

can say further that what he said 

about our center, McCall, is wholly 

without foundation. McCall did 

not come tn T. U. to piny footiial). 

He was a Iniiia lide student, a niein- 

lier uf the senior law class. Unfor- 

tunately he hud lo lie called home 

before Christmas, hence all this fu- 

ror about his not lieing a student. 

He was a student, and an earnest 

out l.»i. Had it not been lord inch 

Thoinp-un "MeC" would never have 

been on the field. He did not like 

the game. But when in it he was 

tin' best of the licst. "Me." was 

never found wanting. I know him 

jicrsoiially and am very sorry 

thai Mr. Whitney made his 

calculations at s,, |,,ug a range. The 

charge of "profcsMoiiulisiu" was 

never more falsely made. To a great 

J extent the same can IN! said in re- 

: gard   to   his   remarks  IIIH.II!   KIISS. 

' ijn-i -t.Kil  his examination* mid 

I passed in (hem too. 

Further   I inn'say  thai  I   never 

! saw "cleaner ball" plavisl iinvwhrre 

! than at T. U.  Evert* leam is Iniitcd 
1 
j wltll  coiiriesv   liv  cverv one of ihe 

! stud. ids.     They lielievein Inir piav 

1 awl mean thai all wlm com! here 

I shall lie pleased with  the trvatlllent 

! thev  nsi'ivi'. 

The faculty niles are strict mil 

are noMeud letter. They are cuf'nn'.- 

ed. A 'nan has too keep up his olnss 

standing or else get oil 'he team. 

Mr. Whitney has made no friends 

in the South by his hostile criticism. 

. He had done far belter had he never 

! undertaken the task. We of the 

I Southland have no more conflileiii-c 

' in him. His criticism of Texas was 

! most hjMall and unjust a' any one 

j who knows can tell you. 

I   I teg to  remain   very sincerely 

1 yours, V. M. BROWN. 

I 
"Mr. Slringfcllow gnve a thrill - 

' ing recital of his adventures as a 

Confederate Seoul, and in one of the 

j most interesting lectures we have 

Iheahl iiiltichmuiid for many vinas." 

' — Rid I'd Dispatch. 



Law Department. I""''";r"i""l',w',o M"n,8oiner)' anu 

————— I his   off-spring.     Ami    further   this 

A Ball in Nubibus. I deponent sayeth not. 

Il is subject to no oondition pre- 

cedent ninl is always ready during 

its continuance, to come into tlic 

"paws" of gome certain lielder, al- 

ready existing and ascertained, now 

or hereafter, in any manner whatso- 

ever, i I it descends, which it usually 

does except when Breekeiiridge,who 

Iron) his contingent  remainders and  twu handsome cups to lie competed 

Donation  of Cups. 

The firms of Irvine & Stevens, 

of Charlottesville, and the Owen 

Hardware Co. ol Lexington, have 

shown in a suhstuutial manner their 

appreciation of the patronage of the 

students ol Washington and Lee liy 

donating to the athletic association 

executory devises doth   come   fresh 

with ample hutting practice to  exc- 

tor liy the IIMmlwn of llie   gvmua- 

sium class in their coming   exhilii- 

eutc devices  liy   which   to   lift  theltion- the cup to lie awarded  to I he 

sphere Itir iH-yond the hounds of the 

flelderinen. Then the rule in Wild's 

case applies and it goes to the chil- 

dren on the other side of the fence. 

However, this is a very extraordina- 

ry ease and it seldom eomrs up ex- 

cept in uctual practice. In this ju- 

risdiction which is so mysterious 

you cannot hope to nuivi to "strike 

out," hut you will move if you 

strike out olten. And then too, our 

old Iriend Demurrer, so sore and 

still'last year, who was picked up 

for a season—u very staled one,how- 

ever—is, we are glad lossy, amend- 

ed Iiv an iili<iliiii.n, mid supplied liy 

a catclier-thiit-ucver tails ( jeolails), 

his'dving ih-claruli-ius were "Smith 

and llagley did il." 

When all tin- data for drawing 

inferences is before Judge Andrews 

it is SU|HTIIUHUS lo add in v   opinion 

iis lo what nllier  iiulnrli to i.ralor 

hiiuihlv eianphiiuiiig will go day 

withi'iil hence. It i-ill in grcniio 

|r)(i* liasae luili (."apli Audrui. 

' However, everything looks bright 

liaT all the applicants ; ihoso who do 

not get a "field simple" will surely 

gel a "pig-tail special." 

We have a sly i.nu keeping his 

little vigils (innuendo H. M. Fox) 

in, about and concerning one spot 

KIITHI lo him, his claim is (1) ae- 

inal ; (-) open and notorious: (3): 

exclusive ; (4)   in   defiance of and   »10' »« »'"'   ''"» »■ '•*"• Sl' 

athlete making the highest   general 

average on that oecusiou. 

The cups are ol lieautiful design 

and will doubtless act as a health- 

ful stimulus to our gvmnastics.    ' 

Causey is still i.i the clutches ol 

the gripjie. 

Dr. Howe has lieen sick for the 

jiast few days. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hour* quicker thin an* other root* 
from   I.tfKhitftoD, V*., li» 

CINCINNATI, 

l,nniHVII.I.K, 

C'HIOAOO, 

ST. [joins, 

• ml all points went, north wen and aouth 
went. 

Ihe C. it It, "8T. I/IUI8 SPECIAL" and 
'r*. i- V.." TtMCibuled train* with day 
coache*, I'uilman -leeptntt can anfl dining 
oar* are unaurpamie<l for mnirort, apeed 
and •aferv. 

K.»r rate*, tick at* an i other Information 
apply t-> 

h   0    i'A.Ml'II KM.  t'nv    Aicllt 
0. at !»    My.   Uilntti.in. V».. 

or a.I.!(•<■«- 
JOHN U. POTTS, A. A, **. A.. 

KicliniunU. Va 

The STONE 

Printing: • Is. Co. 
College Printing. 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

Matter" of Intermit about I «T In it ton and 
Waniiliiteton and Lee carefully reported. 

SDBSCRIPTIOH PBICE $1.50- 

JOB WORK 
DONK    WITH NKATNEHB 

PATCH. 

THIS SHACK FOIt 

D. W. Myers, 
l.ynchlxirK   and   Lexington's     LBADiNO 

Clothier, 

Tailor, 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
W It  will n.y you to »«e  lilin  Dator. 

buylns. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aiid CAFE. 
Illlllanl parlor with tn- moat MOD8KN 

I-1 i II M ; 3 Polite au<l moat attentive man 
MrlMMa 

'areupatalr* wher- all the  UBLICACtaU 
OF THK SEASON   .IT served. 

V' HI r | .t.t ronatf* eollclUxl. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
WaahliiKtoii  Street 

Cash 
Reduction 

Sale. 
10.00 SIIOKS reduceil   to   $4.35. 

■1.00 

8.50 

2.50 
;;.oo 
2.50 

2.00 

1.50 

HATS 

8.50 
2.75 
2.00 
2.25 
1.75 
1.50 
1.25 

Itisluiiioiis in almost all  lines. 

NO GOODS CHARGED AT 
THERE PRICES. 

THIS Iraoa is KKSKKVSD 

—r».H Tllie- 

pirst National   RnnR 
OK I.KXINUTON. 

w hl'ii -illicit. Yoi'K baSuMM anil Kuaran-1 
' ■>■- xatliircf iryiwrvlo. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HKAU AND >ni PITTKHS. 

OWEN HAHOWAHE C0~ 
W- Carry In Stool, a Pull  Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SK  \Tl-N.  HAKllHP, 1'IK   K KT CU ■ 1.KM V   *i' 

we HI- agent* for 

Vii-tiii- Spitting Gnuda Co., 
■ml win '•- Kiad t'torderanvKootia winted. 

>*»|iriAI,-'M.e I»i0 Haml-ler lllcjcl*. *:J0. 
i "i>' th "tenliiK at *■'■'>. 

OWEN  HARDWARE OO. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Can and will mpplyyonr wants In 

fftVriNII.     SMOKINO     A'.D     CHEWING 

All old atud-itu deal wl'h him.   All new 
One* tflioiilu. 

w ■, llOMklua. 
I'l   I'Hlllftll 

Win. M. MCKIWM. Jr., 
Cailiier. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
LRXINUTUN. VA. 

Capita'. fu.s.(ui. Surplus. I KMMi. 

i-.--.iiui- ui dtuilttii'H aullclted. 

W. C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

C. E. DEAVER I..  \V.  MOOItE, 

|\VILL MEN'D   YOUR   SHOES.'SHOf- 
Patronize him, lie patronizes us. 

[)R. JOHN II   HAKTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
• .menu 'Vi,.iiin.iiiiii -ii.i'i. ri.rni.rlv o.- 

l'il|>!e<l iiv tl.e icte or. J. T. WII«oH. 
uffl« linur. M «. in. u> C i>. In 
T-: ■ iih. 1111- Nil. ». 

K0ANOKE,]VA. 
BDWAKD   I.,   -in-, il. I'ri-lil.-nt. 

hostile lo die   true owner,  and   (5)' 

with claim of title in himself he has. 

Do color of title, hut he actually en.  T 

closes the whole territory .lying and   I 

lirin;;  in   and about the centre field 

anil further   described,   as   will ap- 

|ii-nr iV-.in di-cil l.n.ik    1001   of  the: 

Him- Hotel for W. A I,. University, j 

Clark K. Cat Ian. 

The aiounu lauaj: 

To A and the heirs of his   Imly ;  Mdl's     FlimisherS, 
and il lie die wilhoiit issue living i|l 

his death, aail the .lissolntioii of his      CHARIiOTTRlVIULB, VA. 

.   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TKI'NK-.   IOWa-S.CAMllR-1. 

nll.l  SMOKKHS' SUPPLItS. 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

The Ring-turn Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY i:\T.KY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 

JJaV Wo especially ask I lie assislanie of Ihc Alninni.as the ii.luiniu 

of the UlNii-TUM PHI will IK- lillcd imlv with College News,   whal   has 

happened cvary week in the University, and should he ofeanrofail Inter. 
est to the Alumni.    Show your love for your Alma Mater and   send   in 

your subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look Box 280, LEXINGTON, VA. 



School of Law 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSI.Y 

Offeree tbiee feere ooureeof itudy In p.'l- 

inontlnuefl from Brat pa»».J 

younger player in the |>laee ut   une ' 

who  may do a   little  better   when 

the IIIHII'II game oo ,1 ul who will 

uot propel ly  praetiee with   bis lesa'.,. 

"seasoned"   associates,    simply   lie- of LU B.  Oraduatee or ooliexee and eolen 
■ . , ' tIBo eohoole In good atanUInK ara admitted 

cause laziness or carelessness is eon- I without •lamination   All   perauna ouiar 

tagions and duodena the wholek-am. ,h;", ,"cn FtST *"" "••"«""? *" Y , .   jadmUalon to tba Sopnuinura Olaaa ot Ou- 
We are, fortunately, NO situated this' luiabla Col'ese. or preeent ijioeoademlodl- 

... i, • ■      i      bloinaoftbe Heaenta or the State of New 
year that we can dispense  wilh the y„r«,or.oertiocat.acoe..t.oie totn.He 
services of any one mun without se- stni.iu lien thereof. 

' luutlnulns with tha academic  yaar l«»- 
nously affecting   our   prospects 01 I MM n> pereou will be adinlttad   to tin 

W^.,1                                    School except greduetee ot   colleicea and 
eare still mure tortu.mle, mmUm,MMJm aood ,™.  or pw- 

however,  in    that   nothing     of  this   •»»!  preeeotlua   aaturactory   evident ot 
, .    ,    I , , euulraleot tralnlng 
Kind   lias  yet   been seen,   and our     Korclronbtnoontaloinsrui information 

practice games have been character- &£?%£?""* Co","""» """•"'- 

iised by unusual   "snap"   this   year. " ~~~'~" 

Nothing will ao injure the present, 

and future ot athletic, as the feeling 

of "cinch on any job" by an "old" I 

man, and nothing will mure insure 

the legitimate holding of the jnl> re-; 

ferred to as the lack of this sen.it- 

tion, combined with the true spiril 

of keeping at it if, |>erlinp«, Tempo- 

rarily MiiuKsfol. M. I*. A. 

l*AO, 

JCLUETT. PEIBODT t Cl 

j   COLLARS   ^p$ 

THE 

CHAS. H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, .„.„.. 
I'HH.ADKI.I'IIIAJPA. 

PERCY    D.   P.    WHITAKER, 

Southern  Manager. 

Wasliinaton aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

Invitation*,  Menu Oarri*, 
Ounce IVo^i'iUiis, I h|-; ■:,...-. 

('tl.Hl.i^llf',    A 11)1 Nil Is. 

The Lexington, 
Mnin  Si reel, 

I.KXIXOTON, VIRGINIA. 

I»KPAKTMENTS : 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

Sample K > fin" TlHV*uHll|( nun, 
ind Vvw Itus to mid  Irom   Station. 

Communicated. 

FA'ttor Riuff-tnm I'lii: 

Dear Sir : — I represent a I'liin- 

mil lee ap|siinteil by (he Ijexiugiuii, 

Va., bninch of the "World's Uni-I 

virsnl (,'uriiwilv rVatnoiallon"  low 

BTI'niNTS. IP   TOO   WANT HKE 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
Call on 

P. L. YOUNO, 

'••rnar Waihlnaton ■mi J*-(THnoD Strata. 

Rales $2.00 and $2 50 Per Day. 

P.  H.   HlKK'KKNnilolKIII, 
Proprietor. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
LflXlDRlon, Y». 

-UT- 

Ml... 

W.M. I,. WILSON, President. 

IK. VOU NKKI) 

Medicines, Soap^, Toilet Articles. 
Poiis, Into, stalioinry, etc., 

V<>u Can Get them at 

>- DRUG STORE 

Nelson St. 

Wiiiii ClMII Delirious    Siila 
Cola nil the year. 

Kettlillelieil win. 

b.G. JAHNRE & C<% 
iSiicoeemre t<i l. (1. .leluikej 

ix al urn* is 
ii...   he-n  remnd-lled.   NEW  TABLES.   »l_.    ......... 
nneeliy In L-ilii«t»n, a inueun -b»le mini-. iDIAMOMlS, 

Kvrtaill the nature, exlenl, sti.pidify CLEANING AND   PRESS! lU  CLJTQES   y 

(if possible) and general   reputation ABPRniAi.Tr. 

of the soealled   ''S.   It.   (I."   which ! ratrona«e.itatud»ntareep»o'.rnilTeoilcltea 

has   so   recently   sprung   from Mir MV CI.OTHR8 ARK \T THE 

midst and ii.fflkt.-l their >»,«*■* Lofton Steam Laundry 
rancidity IIIHIII this iieaeeful QniftaV ; t 
... , Where yonmim^ht to be. 
Irish aoiumuiiitv. ——    . 

spaniel rate* to student*. 1.1 ( ue .now and 
Any information from vonr sub- we win aiaoiy o«u fur mar «ur«. 

anribm would   be gladly aceeptcd    "*"° * Pronn-tor. 

as an endowment lo our   i-elclinitisl! Q"- "• w- ^ALVIER, 

■•aiH'iatiiHi,    President Hunum Na- \ nPWPJ's'P 

tore of   our   ussmriatioli,   desires In! .» 
. ,   .   . .,         i    Boonie ovir PoetoRlce. 
naveauch inlormation publiaheil im- 

.1 i.RXIKOT 'N.   VA. 
mediately in our popular ever-issu- 

ing magazine,   "Poke Your Nose in 

d>U. 
for mini 

M.MILEY & SON, 
Others Business" JGARBON     STUDIO 

"The Ladies' Gossiping Aid   So-     Reduced Katta tn storient. and oa r   •                       D>*eli>iilna and prli.tuis done roi 
cicty" haa make repeuteil    perwmal ',**"*•  

demanda'npnn our I>exiuglon agen- ■ WILLIAMS, 

uy for the above iiiforuiation   fthev'j 

being too modest to consult any in 

dividual, or other association) : and 
I .A    TACKSON 

we have coutrae'ed to obtain it    for J-      • J • 

thethl're^rdl«^nf^,iyiexp.useto HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
'.itii-lmLiL.   .-.-■/'     j.<    ' itll/.       ."  .    iUpali*l'J*'W«il«na neatly don*. 
' .'ff;.":,,.,,... ,ii.i,...ii.. i.„.. .vii-tJMSflfUTS&x! •■>-.■' ■■»!-, IL 

ai   I...-.,   lu,,",^i'TO/-  liolt.iov HEBBERTi.MILEY,, .„,., 
U. 0. INHUIRITIrum,       pri,,,,,. ,nd nanutacturlnK Stationer. 

Caspar   Whitney has  written T.iJ ' ,.. 0°"»«« frintiii. a speci.UT. 

hoa.tir l)|i|HMltn TeiimraMh nmei 

STUDKN'I'S, 
T'(e  St,1('eltt*»' BH1''^'*, VOU will aav. money by liuyliut y.iur 

wan Poor »o Ka.it m Ruotbrids..        Clothing, Shoes,  Hats, etc., 

AT nta 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Lexington Mutual Telephone Coiiipwy, 
T. S. Bl'KWEI.I., nanajer. 

?.■»»smicruior. In Lailiirftoh aend Oonniy. 
Omce An Waihinston rtreef. 

McCOWN & i#.ACKKY,    ~ I VfVALZ'j' 
in reviewing the football season at Bakef. and   Confectioner. 
jluy'lo^flti'ifloij^:;'1^ .'''J'l^'lJj'      TOBACCO. nSaiwf, .to. 

WATI.'HKS, 

CLOCKS, AND 

.IKWKMiY. 
Hi-i'it "i'i ' 'In* H* ,i.,-ii .« , SptjMUUy, 

{^ V9V9 7999 VV99 9 9 9 V 9 9 9 V 99 tJL 

I STUDENTS' | 
I FAVORITES *v I 

l*McCRUM'S*i 
* . j _i_ iu ■ i 5 

{UKNTIFOAM S 
Ptir jKirlccl li'i'th  ami  licallliv   ¥ 

* FI.OKAL LOTION J 
/ft I'ot   111*-  1;U('C Hllil   IliHiils. % 

I   COCA-COLA J 
Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c.  1 i<ur opening the eyes ami clear-  J 

A full HHM Hit! Mfel hmn.N «»f 'l*Ml<at*e •.     * 'k ,* 
cumr*.aim Oi««r*MniiKn- in MHOH   I   ^MUKHMM««««««««>«««« 
.' rj) (lit-  ln'-l  U i -h |..n> I ■■-1 |I>-UIIU'H III tOWII.   I  _. _ 
I'niiiB an.   M mv 1'MIIIMK Hiinn»f  iVanuc ,.,   9M w   ■, r m^. N i - <ti'V 

-AT- 

RHODES' ST0RC, 
Nearly 0|ip.  Pu»t4tfflt-a. 

l^iwney'aCanaiM. OM flower*.   FruitK, 
(,'akei, l.un h.-. Tubftueo mid CA**r*.    • ■■ 
. i .iv.u^     SoUn Hop and Olliti   r Ala on   W»*. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturer* am) Ovalem In 

Parnitare, Mattresses, Etc, 
l.ezlna(on. Va. 

My Restaurant U&ttM 
atvle.   K.  a—,--. T 1.tri  • 

nerved from land or let A -pi-.-hi r In HV-- 
rerit. -ait w-ter irom. «puu ami h"K Hull. 
T*ooini!i- i-...- PrateruUiea-crved at 
all tlnn*     Your patroinnie «'>lli«tr<l. 

W. II, (JRAN lEtt, Prop., 

Corner Waiti.|nnt..n and .lerrennin *tr»eln 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Ton.trco. c|Q \K<. 

.ml KA1i:V OA1MIK1. 

Pbuiie.U. | WaHlilimtim utrfet. 

.1. W. SKA I,, 

M.-.I.-I  in 

atta^u  riiiJT lk'>;  i   '      R- s- ANDEPSON.,., 

WMEt*IOOTMHtuirt'H huot ~< ire 
ii" iut •■-; i !'■-- u< --[ii ii-i,' « 

AMPa,    FlXK   ClII.Ni, 

..CUT   ULA45. '   .    I    - ,|| 


